August 13, 2014
RFP Number 15020
Ketchikan Shipyard Engineering and Cost Estimating Services
Addendum 2
This addendum is issued for informational and clarification purposes.
1. No Change: Proposals are due September 4, 2014 by 2:00 p.m. Alaska Time.
2. It is our understanding that the dry docks are inspected every two years for a commercial
certification. They are reported to have been inspected last in June 2013. Currently, the next
inspection is slated for June 2015. Will there be a need for a separate inspection this year to
develop a current maintenance needs program or can we rely on the last inspection in 2013?
Answer: The 2013 inspection report will be given to the successful Contractor and shall be used
for developing the maintenance needs program. There will be no need for a separate inspection
this year.
3. Please verify that only the prime Offeror (and not individual subcontractors) is required to have
an Alaska business license as required in Section 15.1 of the RFP.
Answer: AIDEA follows State of Alaska Division of Corporations, Business and Professional
Licensing Statutes and Regulations in regards to Business and Professional Licensing
requirements. It is our understanding that all businesses whether prime or subcontractors
performing work “in” Alaska must have an Alaskan Business License. If that work requires a
Professional Engineer, an Alaska Professional Registration may also be required. All questions
regarding Business or Professional Licensing should be directed to Division of Corporations,
Business and Professional Licensing. Their website is
http://commerce.alaska.gov/dnn/cbpl/Home.aspx and their main phone number is (907)4652550.
4. Shall the required electronic copy be submitted electronically or with the hard copy proposal? If
electronically, is there a site where it should be uploaded or an email address to use? If with the
hard copy submittal, shall a particular type of medium (such as a CD) be used? Instructions
previously stated to use a flash drive.
Answer: Yes, the electronic copy should be submitted with the hard copies. Thumb drives or
CDs are fine.
5. The cutoff date for questions is August 27, 2014.
Thank you for your interest in this work.
Very truly yours,
Althea S. Clapp, Sr. Contracting Officer
aclapp@aidea.org

